
Local Holstein Herds
Reported Over 700 Lbs.

A pair of local HoMcin bl eed-
ers weie reported to have DHIR
beid lactation averages over 700
pounds of butlerfal according to
an announcement from the llol-
slein-Fiicsian Association of
Amci ica. The report was for the
1968-69 testing year.

They are: John & Helen Far-
rington, Shawnee Valley Faun.
Lititz, who have 20 completed
production records averaging 19,-
341 pounds of milk and 732
pounds of butterfat.

And Donald S. Eby, Breezy
Glen Farm, Gordonville, with'Sß

Tune In The

Ole Sheriff
(Bobby Montgomery)

WIOV-105.1
FM

6 to 8 P.M.
Monday thru Saturday

completed production records
averaging 17,535 pounds of milk
and 703 pounds of butterfat.

Dll IR and Dill A records aio
compiled difTciently ami theic-
fore the above rcpoit should not
be mistaken foi standings in the
local testing association.

Other local herds listed on the
i cpoi I were.

Hnam S Aungst, Elizabeth-
town, has 31 completed pi educ-
tion records averaging 16,292
lbs. of milk and 645 lbs of but-
lerfat.

Elam Bollinger, Manheim, has
46 completed production records
averaging 16,566 lbs. of milk and
614 lbs. of butterfat.

John W. Eshelman & Sons,
Lancaster, have 26 completed
pioduclion records averaging 17,-
442 lbs. of milk and 675 lbs of
butterfat.

J Mowery Fry & Son, Fulton-
way Farms, Lancaster, have 80
completed production records
averaging 17,476 lbs of milk and
680 lbs of butterfat

Robert C. Groff, Groffdale
Farm, Quarryville, has 29 com-
pleted production records aver-
aging 16,874 lbs. of milk and 625
lbs. of butterfat.
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On All New Single Payment Certificates at 5W
Full-Paid Certificates of $2OO or More at 4V4 %

Optional Payment Accounts of $2OO or More at A’/z %
Or Additions off $2OO or More to Existing Accounts

Take advantage of this special offer! For a limited time only, you
can save and have something to spend as well—l,ooo GreenStamps given one time to an account. You can make your invest-
ment by me.l or in person and phone inquiries are welcome. Do it
today!
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Insured up fo $15,000 Federal Savings and Loun Insurance Corpcrahon

OFFICERS OF EPSILON SIGMA PHI,
national honorary Extension fraternity, for
1970, elected at the organization’s recent
annual meeting on The Pennsylvania State
University campus are, seated from left:
B. Wayne Kelly, Extension farm manage-
ment specialist, vice president; and M. M.
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Smith, Lancaster County agricultural
agent, president. Standing, from left;
Philip Sellers, Allegheny County agricul-
tural agent, annalist; and W. W. Clarke,
Extension entomologist, secretary-treasur-
er.

ADA's "Something
Else" Series To
Run 52 Weeks

“Something Else”, a new 52-
week senes of half-hour, net-
work quality, color television
shows, will be syndicated in 90
selected markets starting Janu-
ary first, under the sponsorship
of American Dairy Association.

The series was recently named
-as the top American musical ser-
ies of the year by The Hollywood
Festival of World Television.
The Festival noted in its pro-
gram- “The desire for a visual,

contemporary form in a musical
variety . . show . led to a
series featuring top musical and
comedy performers doing their
‘thing’; filmed in various loca-
tions through the U S The re-
sult is a show aimed at the 18 to
35 year olds, who, as surveyed
by the producer, usually grow
bored and disinterested with the
static effect of a taped perform-
ance on a sound stage . . the
program travels around the coun-
try filming the ‘in’ performers
doing their ‘in’ music at the ‘in’
places.”

Host and continuing star of the
lively, stylish program is young
comedian and impressionist John
Byner. The “Action Faction”
eight fresh young girl dancers
comprise the rest of the perma-
nent cast. Guests and cameo ap-
pearances will be made by many
of the famous names in the cm-
rent music field, among them:

Lou Rawls, Jim Webb, Taj Ma-
hal, The Three Dog Night, Hank
Thompson, Lou Christie, and
Pete Fountain The special fea-
ture of the senes its filming
entirely on location in the places
most likely to appeal to viewers

will take it to such spots as
San Francisco, New Orleans, Ha-
waii, Aspen and Carmel

The program’s format, using
currently popular performers, is
designed to attract teen and
young adult audiences, from the
age when girls began to be
“milk dropouts” to the age of
young marneds, beginning to
raise their own families.

Each show will carry two one-
minute milk messages many
ot them cast commercials—with
time for local sponsors to buy
other commercials “Something
Else” will be shown in prime
and fringe times.


